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Abstract 19 

A new spionid polychaete, Spio pigmentata sp. nov., is described from the southern and 20 

western coasts of Korea. This new species differs from its congeners by the following 21 

morphological characteristics combined: the presence of orange-brown pigmentation on the 22 

anterior part of the prostomium, black pigmentations on the peristomium and along the body, 23 

U-shaped nuchal organs, a comparatively long extension of metameric dorsal ciliated organs, 24 

three pairs of ventral epidermal glands per chaetiger, two to three abranchiate chaetigers, and 25 

the presence of tridentate neuropodial hooded hooks. The partial 16S ribosomal DNA (rDNA) 26 

and nuclear 18S rDNA sequences of the new species and Spio sp. 2 reported by Abe and 27 

Sato-Okoshi (2021) from Japan showed high similarity, indicating that these two belong to 28 

the same species. A detailed description and illustrations of the new species, together with 29 

molecular information, are provided.30 
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Introduction 31 

Spio Fabricius, 1785 is among the speciose genera of Spionidae Grube, 1850. It currently 32 

comprises 37 species occurring all over the world (Read and Fauchald 2021). Spio filicornis 33 

(O. F. Müller, 1776), the type species of the genus, has been repeatedly misidentified and 34 

eventually regarded as a cosmopolitan species with worldwide distribution (Okuda 1937; 35 

Imajima and Hartman 1964; Paik 1975, 1982, 1989). The confusion regarding the taxonomy 36 

of this species is considerable, and it is evident that problems needed to be solved to stabilize 37 

the identity of S. filicornis. Against this background, a neotype of the species from the type 38 

locality in Greenland was designated by Meißner et al. (2011), with a detailed redescription 39 

based on traditional characteristics and additional diagnostic characteristics that had been 40 

rarely or only briefly described in previous publications. They examined traditional 41 

morphological characteristics such as the shape of the anterior margin of the prostomium, 42 

length of the first branchiae, and the beginning, shape, and number of hooded hooks. They 43 

also examined additional diagnostic characteristics including the pigmentation of the body, 44 

shape of nuchal organs, extension of dorsal ciliated organs, the number and arrangement of 45 

ventral epidermal glands, shape of notopodial postchaetal lamellae in the posteriormost of the 46 

body, and the number of posterior abranchiate chaetigers (see Meißner et al. 2011). Further, 47 

molecular information regarding the three barcode gene regions, mitochondrial cytochrome c 48 

oxidase subunit 1 (COI), 16S ribosomal DNA (16S rDNA), and the nuclear 18S ribosomal 49 

DNA (18S rDNA), also has previously been provided (Meißner et al. 2011). Thus, the re-50 

examination of Spio specimens that have been identified as S. filicornis is now possible, and 51 

the characterization of the species can no longer be regarded as a species of worldwide 52 

distribution without a scientific proof (Meißner et al. 2011).  53 

Six Spio species, S. borealis Okuda, 1937; S. filicornis; S. kurilensis Buzhinskaya, 1990; S. 54 

martinensis Mesnil, 1896; S. cf. pettiboneae Foster, 1971; S. picta Zachs, 1933; and S. 55 

unidentata Chlebovitsch, 1959, have been recorded in Northeast Asia (Okuda 1937; Imajima 56 

and Hartman 1964; Wu et al. 1965; Paik 1975, 1982, 1989; Bick and Meißner 2011; Glasby 57 

et al. 2016). Okuda (1937) was the first author to report S. filicornis in this region, from 58 
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Hokkaido Island, Japan. Imajima and Hartman (1964) later identified Spio specimens 59 

collected from the same area as S. filicornis. In Korean waters, Paik (1975, 1982, 1989) first 60 

recorded S. filicornis that having a prostomium with a rounded margin, a ball-shaped 61 

elevation (papillate form) on the posterior part of the prostomium, well-developed first 62 

branchiae, and bidentate hooded hooks from chaetiger 12. Characteristics later discussed by 63 

Meißner et al. (2011) were neither illustrated nor described in these publications, and hence 64 

are unknown for these specimens from Asian waters. 65 

In this study, Spio specimens collected from the western and southern coasts of Korea 66 

were re-examined in detail to determine the Spio species they belong to. An illustrated 67 

description of the new species is provided together with the partial DNA sequences of three 68 

barcode gene regions (COI, 16S rDNA, and 18S rDNA).  69 
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Materials and methods  70 

Sampling and morphological observations 71 

Adult specimens examined in the present study were collected from the intertidal zones of the 72 

southern and western coasts of Korean waters (Fig. 1) using 500-μm mesh sieves. The 73 

observations were performed for both live and fixed specimens. The live specimens were 74 

relaxed in 10% MgCl2 solution, and morphological characteristics were observed under a 75 

stereomicroscope (Leica MZ125; Germany). Photographs were taken using a digital camera 76 

(Tucsen Dhyana 400DC; Fuzhou Fujian, China) with a capture program (Tucsen Mosaic 77 

version 15; Fuzhou Fujian, China). After observation, the specimens were fixed in 4% 78 

formaldehyde for morphological analysis, washed, and subsequently transferred to 70% 79 

ethanol. For the molecular studies, the specimens were fixed with 95% ethanol. Some 80 

formalin-fixed specimens (intermittently transferred to distilled water) were stained with 81 

methyl green solution to observe the ventral epidermal glands, according to the method by 82 

Meißner (2005). The specimens for scanning electron microscopic examination were 83 

dehydrated using a t-BuOH freeze dryer (VFD-21S Vacuum Device; Ibaraki, Japan). The 84 

specimens were mounted on stubs and coated with gold-palladium and observations were 85 

performed using a scanning electron microscope (SU3500; Hitachi, Tokyo, Japan). All 86 

voucher specimens examined in this study were deposited at the National Institute of 87 

Biological Resources, South Korea (NIBR), the Senckenberg Research Institute in Frankfurt, 88 

Germany (SMF), and the Zoological Museum Hamburg, Germany (ZMH). 89 

Molecular analysis 90 

Genomic DNA was extracted from the tissues of the palps from five specimens 91 

(NIBRIV0000829700–4) using a LaboPass Tissue Mini (Cosmo GENETECH, Seoul, South 92 

Korea) according to the manufacturer’s protocol. Polymerase chain reaction amplification of 93 

the partial DNA sequences of three gene regions (COI, 16S rDNA, and 18S rDNA) was 94 

performed using the following primer sets: LCO1490 and HCO709 for COI (Blank et al. 95 

2007), 16Sar and 16Sbr for 16S rDNA (Kessing et al. 1989), and 18E and 18B for 18S rDNA 96 

(Mincks et al. 2009). Molecular analyses were performed using the partial sequences aligned 97 
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using Geneious 8.1.9 (Biomatters, Auckland, New Zealand). The maximum-likelihood tree 98 

was constructed based on the concatenated partial sequences of the COI, 16S rRNA, and 18S 99 

rRNA gene regions using IQ-TREE with the GTR+F+R3 model with 1000 replicates 100 

(Kalyaanamoorthy et al. 2017; Hoang et al. 2018). The DNA sequences were registered at the 101 

National Center for Biotechnology Information. 102 

 103 

Results 104 

Systematics 105 

Order Spionida sensu Rouse &Fauchald, 1997 106 

Family Spionidae Grube, 1850  107 

Genus Spio Fabricius, 1785 108 

Spio pigmentata sp. nov. 109 

?Spio filicornis: Paik, 1975: 420, 1982: 808, 1989: 465, fig. 175. 110 

Spio sp. 2: Abe & Sato-Okoshi, 2021: fig. 9L–N. 111 

 112 

Material examined. Type locality. Yellow Sea, Korea, 36°15'42.9"N, 126°32'47.9"E, 113 

intertidal sand. 114 

Holotype. Complete, without palps, formalin (NIBRIV0000888168) (fig. 2), 21 Oct. 2020,  115 

Paratype. Four complete (NIBRIV0000888164–7), three complete (SMF 30259), two 116 

complete (ZMH P-30424), formalin, Yellow Sea, Korea, 37°26'50.0"N 126°22'13.9"E, 13 117 

Jan. 2021, intertidal sand.  118 

Non-type material. Yellow Sea, Korea: 27 anterior fragments (af), formalin, 34°18'43"N, 119 

126°1'59"E, 22 Aug. 2017; 1 complete (NIBRIV0000862794), 33 af, formalin, 34°41'22.5"N, 120 

125°25'43.8"E, 16 May. 2018; 71 af, formalin, 35°40'45.2"N, 126°31'26.5"E, 18 Mar. 2018; 121 

14 af, 95% ethanol, 35°38'03.4"N, 126°27'57.2"E, 17 May. 2018; 5 af, 95% ethanol, 122 

35°39'16.4"N, 126°29'26.0"E, 19 Sep. 2020; 4 af, 95% ethanol, 35°35'44.6"N, 126°29'07.9"E, 123 

18 Sep. 2020, 5 complete, formalin, 4 af (NIBRIV0000888159–60), 95% ethanol, 124 

35°35'44.6"N, 126°29'07.9"E, 19 Sep. 2020; 1 af, formalin, 35°40'44.2"N, 126°31'29.7"E, 21 125 
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Sep. 2020. All examined materials were collected from intertidal sand. Korea Strait, Korea: 126 

10 af, formalin, 34°28'05.5"N, 127°28'16"E, 26 May. 2017, intertidal sand; 3 complete, 22 af, 127 

formalin, 34°11'03.7"N, 126°54'37.5"E, 26 Jul. 2017, intertidal sand; 2 af, 95% ethanol, 128 

34°53′19.9″N, 128°26′41.2″E, 20 Jul 2020, intertidal muddy sand; 5 af, formalin, 129 

35°40'44.2"N, 126°31'29.7"E, 21 Sep. 2020, intertidal sand; 1 af, formalin, 2 complete 130 

(NIBRIV0000888162–3), 95% ethanol, 34°55'37.7"N, 128°02'13.3"E, 23 Jun. 2020, muddy 131 

sand between gravel and macrophytes; 8 complete, 2 af, formalin, 1 af, 132 

(NIBRIV0000888161), 95% ethanol, 34°43'45.1"N, 127°57'09.7"E, intertidal sand; 1 af, 133 

formalin, 36°13'53.3"N, 126°31'47.2"E, 20 Oct. 2020, intertidal sand, 1 af, formalin, same 134 

locality as holotype, 21Oct. 2020; 1 af, formalin, 36°09'41.2"N 126°31'11.1"E, 20 Oct. 2020, 135 

intertidal sand, 9 complete, 1 af, formalin, same locality as paratype, 15 Jan 2021. 136 

 137 

Diagnosis. Prostomium broadly rounded, slightly expanded at anterolateral margin, 138 

extending to chaetiger 1; nuchal organs with short median and long lateral ciliary bands, 139 

lateral bands extending up to transverse ciliated bands (tcb) of chaetiger 3. Metameric dorsal 140 

ciliated organs double-paired, present from chaetiger 3. Branchiae from chaetiger 1 to almost 141 

end of body, length of first pair slightly shorter than that of second pair; branchiae mostly 142 

free from notopodial lamellae. Ventral epidermal glands present from about chaetiger 3 to the 143 

end of the middle body region; three pairs of glands per chaetiger. Neuropodial hooded hooks 144 

tridentate, present from chaetiger 11, uppermost tooth very inconspicuous. Pygidium with 145 

thin dorsolateral pair and stout but slightly longer ventral pair of anal cirri. 146 

Description. Holotype complete specimen with 67 chaetigers, about 15.7 mm in length and 147 

about 1.0 mm in width (Fig. 2). Other examined specimens complete with 58–73 chaetigers, 148 

12.0–17.0 mm in length and 0.9–1.2 mm in width. 149 

Prostomium entire and rounded anteriorly, slightly expanded at anterolateral margin, 150 

extending to chaetiger 1; prostomium with orange-brown pigmentation on anterior part, 151 

middle part of prostomium comparatively broad, posterior part with highly elevated papilla; 152 

two pairs of black eyes arranged in trapezoid, anterior pair larger, slightly crescent-shaped or 153 
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oval widely spaced, posterior pair smaller and rounded closely spaced; weak transverse 154 

depression between anterior and middle part of prostomium (Figs. 3A, B, 6A, 7A). 155 

Peristomium separated from prostomium by a narrow furrow (Fig. 7A). Peristomial palps 156 

reaching chaetigers 6–9 (Fig. 5A). 157 

Nuchal organs and metameric dorsal ciliated organs distinctly observed in well-preserved 158 

and live specimens; nuchal organs U-shaped due to posterior fusion of median and lateral 159 

ciliated bands, long and recurved on chaetiger 2, and reaching to 1st transverse ciliated bands 160 

(tcb) on chaetiger 2 (Figs. 3A, 6A, 7A). Metameric dorsal ciliated organs double paired, 161 

present from between branchiae 3 and 4 (i.e. after 2nd tcb), and posterior extending up to 162 

chaetiger 40 in holotype (38–47 in 62–73 chaetiger individuals) (Figs. 3A, 5, 6A, 7A). 163 

Ventral epidermal glands (white dots) present from chaetiger 3 to chaetiger 50 in holotype 164 

(42–52 in 62–73 chaetiger individuals); three pairs of white dots per chaetiger; lateral two 165 

pairs closely spaced (Figs. 5B, 6B, C, 7B). 166 

Branchiae present from chaetiger 1 to almost end of body, only absent on last 2–3 167 

chaetigers (rarely 4) (Fig. 2); length of first pair of branchiae two-thirds to four-fifths the 168 

length of second pair (Figs. 3A, B); comparatively longest and wide branchiae in chaetigers 169 

2–12, becoming thinner and shorter posteriorly; about last 10 branchiae distinctly shorter and 170 

thinner; branchiae with cilia on inner and furrow on outer side; branchiae mostly separated 171 

from postchaetal notopodial lamellae (Fig. 4). Notopodia on chaetiger 1 slightly shifted 172 

dorsally; notopodial postchaetal lamellae almost lanceolate (Fig. 4A); from chaetiger 2 to 173 

anteriormost chaetigers broadly rounded, slightly tapered superiorly (Fig. 4B–D), becoming 174 

smaller in middle to posterior chaetigers (Fig. 4F), and becoming larger, subtriangular in 175 

about last 17 posterior chaetigers (Fig. 4G). Neuropodial postchaetal lamellae rounded about 176 

first four chaetigers, becoming broadly larger along anterior and middle chaetigers, largest in 177 

posteriormost chaetigers (Fig. 4). 178 

Notopodial chaetae all capillaries; notochaetae in anterior and middle chaetigers arranged 179 

in two rows; notochaetae of anterior row stout sheath, heavily granulated, slightly shorter 180 

than chaetae of posterior row, granulation disappeared after in middle chaetigers; notochaetae 181 
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of posterior row thinner, with narrow sheath, non-granulated; additional fascicle of 6–9 very 182 

long, thin capillaries present at superior position without granulations, longest at first three 183 

chaetigers; notochaetae in posterior chaetigers thin and long arranged in irregular rows. 184 

Neuropodial chaetae with capillaries, hooded hooks, and inferior fascicle of capillaries; 185 

capillaries of anterior neuropodia arranged in two rows; neurochaetae of anterior row with 186 

distinct sheaths, stout, heavily granulated (Fig. 3E); neurochaetae of posterior row non-187 

granulated, less stout, replaced by 7–9 hooded hooks from chaetiger 11 (rarely 12); 188 

neuropodial hooded hooks tridentate, main fang well developed, uppermost tooth 189 

inconspicuous (Fig. 3F); inferior fascicle with 2–5 long, thin, non-granulated capillaries from 190 

chaetiger 1, replaced by 2–4 (usually 3) stout granulated, ventral sabre chaetae in 191 

inferiormost position from about chaetigers 16–19 (rarely 13–15) (Fig. 3D). 192 

Pygidium with two pairs of anal cirri; dorsolateral pair shorter and thinner, comparatively 193 

widely spaced, and ventral pair longer, very stout, almost corn-shaped and closely spaced 194 

(Fig. 3C). 195 

Pigmentation. Highly variable but conspicuous in live or well-preserved specimens 196 

(sometimes specimens without pigmentation). Palps on live specimens with variable 197 

pigmentations, about 6–15 light to dark brown spots or black ringed appearance (Fig. 5A, B); 198 

pigmentation fades in formalin- and ethanol-fixed specimens, but light brown pigmentation 199 

along the food groove remains. Well-preserved specimens with orange-brown and black 200 

pigmentation as follows: prostomium anterior to transverse depression with orange-brown 201 

pigmentation, often fades in formalin- and ethanol-fixed specimens; prostomium with black 202 

pigmentation on the anterior to transverse depression margin of the prostomium, dorsal side 203 

of the peristomium next to the prostomium; black pigmented patches in front of, and in 204 

particular, behind tcb dorsolaterally in about the first 6 chaetigers in holotype (Fig. 6A), and 205 

some specimens with distinct patches (Fig. 5B). If black pigmented patches are distinct on the 206 

ventral side, white dots are clearly visible (Figs 5D, 6B). 207 

Methyl green staining pattern (MGSP), method used according to Meißner (2005). 208 

The anterior part of the prostomium and peristomium, margins of branchiae and postchaetal 209 
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lamellae, and anal cirri were intensively stained. Transfer of stained specimens to distilled 210 

water for approximately 10 min, resulted in white dots being visible against the bluish 211 

background on the ventral side (Fig. 6C). Three pairs of dots visible on chaetiger 3 to end of 212 

middle body region; lateral two pairs closely spaced, easily confused as one pair. 213 

Biology. In the present study, the specimens were mostly found from intertidal zones of fine 214 

sand, rarely muddy sand, and sometimes mixture of gravel and macrophytes (Zostera marina) 215 

in Korea. According to Abe and Sato-Okoshi (2021), planktonic larvae are found in 216 

Sasuhama and Onagawa Bay between April and August, with two rows of black melanophore 217 

spots on each side of the dorsum from chaetiger 1 onward, linked by band-shaped medial 218 

black pigmentation from chaetiger 4 or 5 (see cited publication for further details). Adult 219 

specimens were collected from muddy sand sediments of shallow waters in Sasuhama, Japan 220 

(Abe and Sato-Okoshi 2021). 221 

Etymology. The specific name, pigmentata, originates from the Latin word pigmentum, 222 

meaning “painted” or “colored.” This name refers to having conspicuous black pigmentation 223 

on the body. 224 

Distribution. Along the southern and western coasts of Korea; Sasuhama and Onagawa Bay, 225 

north-eastern Japan 226 

 227 

Remarks.  228 

The new species is morphologically very similar to S. blakei Maciolek, 1990 from Lizard 229 

Island in having the following combined characteristics: the length of first branchiae, the 230 

shape of nuchal organs, extension of dorsal ciliated organs, patterns of ventral epidermal 231 

glands, shape of hooded hooks, the number of abranchiate chaetigers, and shape of anal cirri 232 

(Meißner and Gotting 2015). However, the new species can be morphologically distinguished 233 

from S. blakei by the presence of three pairs of ventral epidermal glands per chaetiger instead 234 

of two pairs and having 7 to 9 tridentate hooded hooks instead of 4 to 5 (Meißner and Götting 235 

2015).  236 
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In the Far East of the temperate region, the new species and S. picta from the Kuril Islands 237 

share tridentate hooded hooks. The new species, however, differs from S. picta by the 238 

presence of orange-brown and black pigmentation instead of only light to dark brown, the 239 

shape of its nuchal organs (U-shaped vs. straight), presence of white dots in methyl green 240 

staining instead of absence, the number of hooded hooks (7–9 vs. 8–13), and fusion of 241 

notopodial postchaetal lamellae (mostly separated vs. completely fused in the anterior and 242 

middle regions) (Bick and Meißner 2011). 243 

 244 

Genetics  245 

Three DNA barcode gene regions (COI, 16S rDNA, and 18S rDNA) from five specimens 246 

(NIBRIV0000888159–63) of the new species were determined. The lengths of each gene 247 

sequence were up to 683 bp for COI, 479 bp for 16S rDNA, and 1761 bp for 18S rDNA. The 248 

newly determined sequences have been registered in GenBank under the accession numbers 249 

MZ661756–60 (COI), MZ663825–29 (16S rDNA), and MZ663820–22 (18S rDNA). The 250 

intra-specific genetic distances between the five specimens were 0.2%–1.1% for COI (666 bp) 251 

and 0.0%–0.3% for the 16S rDNA (390 bp); no variation was detected with respect to the 18S 252 

rDNA (1645 bp). Pairwise genetic distances were calculated between new species and other 253 

currently available Spio species: S. arndti Meißner, Bick & Bastrop, 2011; S. blakei; S. 254 

filicornis; S. symphyta Meißner, Bick & Bastrop, 2011; and Spio sp. 2 mined from GenBank 255 

for comparison (Meißner and Götting 2015; Meißner et al. 2011; Abe and Sato-Okoshi 2021). 256 

The inter-specific genetic distances between the new species and other Spio species were 257 

17.2%–22.6% for COI (536 bp), 5.4%–17.9% for the 16S rDNA (487 bp), and 0.1%–3.5% 258 

(1756 bp) for the 18S rDNA. The 16S (LC595766) and 18S rDNA (LC545924) sequences of 259 

Spio sp. 2 reported by Abe and Sato-Okoshi, 2021 from Japan showed 99.8% (16S: 461/462 260 

bp) and 100.0% (18S: 1760/1760 bp) similarity with S. pigmentata sp. nov., indicating that 261 

these two are the same species. Phylogenetic tree was constructed based on the concatenated 262 

partial gene sequences of COI (525 bp), the 16S rDNA (454 bp), and the 18S rDNA (394 bp), 263 

using maximum likelihood analyses (Fig. 8). The sequence of Scolelepis (Scolelepis) 264 
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daphoinos Zhou, Ji & Li, 2009 was used as an outgroup taxon (Lee and Min 2021). The 265 

GenBank accession numbers are listed in Table 1. Phylogenetic analysis showed that two 266 

monophyletic clades were formed in Spio. The new species was present in a clade with S. 267 

blakei and S. symphyta. 268 

 269 

Discussion 270 

Morphological examination of Spio specimens from the western and southern coasts of Korea, 271 

combined with the molecular analysis of three gene regions from newly collected, material 272 

revealed that the presence of a previously undescribed species of Spio, S. pigmentata sp. nov. 273 

The new species agrees well with Paik’s (1975, 1982, 1989) description of S. filicornis with 274 

respect to most diagnostic features, and only differs in the dentation of hooded hooks (see 275 

above). The morphological examination in this study showed that the uppermost tooth in the 276 

tridentate hooks is very inconspicuous (e.g., new species in the present study and S. symphyta 277 

in Meißner et al. 2011). This can easily lead to erroneous observations. In this respect, we 278 

suggest that the new species dealt with in this study and Paik’s (1975, 1982, 1989) 279 

description of S. filicornis from Korean waters are the same. 280 

According to the results of the molecular studies, the species was already recorded in 281 

Japan and published as unidentified Spio sp. 2 by Abe and Sato-Okoshi (2021). The known 282 

distribution of S. pigmentata sp. nov. ranges from the Korea Strait and the Yellow Sea of 283 

Korea to northeastern Japan. 284 

The phylogenetic tree resulting from the analysis of molecular data revealed that S. 285 

pigmentata sp. nov. formed a clade with S. blakei and S. symphyta (Fig. 8). The 286 

morphological characteristics also imply a close relationship of the species. All these three 287 

Spio species share U-shaped nuchal organs, and two species share almost straight nuchal 288 

organs (S. arndti and S. filicornis). Despite the high species diversity of the genus, the 289 

available DNA data are very poor. Further studies based on detailed morphological and 290 

molecular information of Spio species are needed to reveal additional information on their 291 

genetic relationships. 292 
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The identity of Spio species described in Northeast Asia should be verified based on both 293 

morphological and genetic studies (see Meißner et al. 2011). For example, the description of 294 

the specimens from China identified as S. martinensis showed morphological differences in 295 

the shape of the apical tooth of neuropodial hooded hooks and the number of the posterior 296 

abranchiate chaetigers with the specimen from the type locality in France (Wu et al. 1965; 297 

Lavesque et al. 2015), and hence might be doubtful. Unfortunately, the DNA information of 298 

the specimens from China and France is still unknown. Further studies are needed to resolve 299 

these and related problems. 300 
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Figure legend 307 

Figure 1. Map of the sampling locations of Spio pigmentata sp. nov. in this study. Type 308 

locality (★) and collection locations of other specimens were collected (●). 309 

Figure 2. Spio pigmentata sp. nov., holotype, palps removed, fixed in formalin, with a scale 310 

bar, NIBRIV0000888168. 311 

Figure 3. Spio pigmentata sp. nov., A–C, holotype (NIBRIV0000888168), D–F, paratype 312 

(NIBRIV0000888166). A anterior end, dorsal view B anterior end, lateral view C 313 

posterior end, dorsal view D ventral sabre chaeta from chaetiger 52 E anterior 314 

neurochaetae from chaetiger 22 F neuropodial hooded hook from chaetiger 22. Scale bars: 315 

A–C=0.5 mm, DF=20.0 μm. 316 

Figure 4. Spio pigmentata sp. nov., paratype (NIBRIV0000888166). A–G parapodium from 317 

chaetiger 1, 10, 21, 22nd last, 11th last, and 7th last, all anterior view. Scale bars: 0.2 mm. 318 

Figure 5. Spio pigmentata sp. nov., live specimens in seawater. A specimens with palps, 319 

black-ringed (left) and dark brown (right), dorsal view B middle body, double-paired 320 

dorsal ciliated organs (left) and ventral white dots (right) views. Scale bars: 0.5 mm. 321 

Figure 6. Spio pigmentata sp. nov., A, B holotype (NIBRIV0000888168), fixed in formalin 322 

C, D paratype (NIBRIV0000888167), fixed in formalin. A anterior end, dorsal view B 323 

anterior end, ventral view C methyl green staining pattern of anterior end, ventral view, 324 

white dots (arrows) D neuropodial hooded hooks from chaetiger 15, inconspicuous 325 

uppermost tooth (arrow). Scale bars: A–C=0.5 mm, D=20.0 μm. 326 

Figure 7. Spio pigmentata sp. nov., paratype (NIBRIV0000888165). A anterior end, dorsal 327 

view, palps removed B right half of middle chaetiger, ventral surface, gland openings 328 

(arrows). Scale bars: A=0.2 mm, E=40.0 μm. 329 

Figure 8. Maximum likelihood (ML) tree for 1,381 bp inferred from combined partial 330 

mitochondrial COI, 16S rDNA, and nuclear 18S rDNA from six spionid polychaetes. 331 

Numbers above the branch indicate ML bootstrap values from 1000 replication. The 332 

sequence of Scolelepis (Scolelepis) daphoinos was used for outgroup rooting. 333 
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Table legend 335 

Table 1. GenBank accession numbers of sequences used for phylogenetic analysis.  336 
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Table 1.  423 

Species 
GenBank accession number 

Data source 
COI 16S 18S 

Spio pigmentata sp. nov. MZ661760 MZ663829 MZ663822 Present study 

Spio arndti FR823429 FR823439 FR823434 Meißner et al, 2011 

Spio symphyta   FR823427 FR823437 FR823432 " 

Spio filicornis   FR823425 FR823435 FR823430 " 

Spio blakei  KP636501 KP636502 KP636507 Meißner and Götting, 2015 

Scolelepis (Scolelepis) daphoinos  MW509617 MW494645 MW494652  Lee and Min, 2021 
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